CAPE FLATTERY

ELEVATED VIEW

BD5 Fender
Higher than the others

BD1 Fender
Larger than others
Also has two rubber (Pipe type)
on N.E. corner vertically positioned

MOORINGS: A minimum of 14 GOOD lines are required

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of lines and positions</th>
<th>Line sequence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>MD.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BD.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BD.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BD.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BD.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MD.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MD.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAPE FLATTERY

PLAN VIEW

MD1
BD1
BD2
BD3
BD4
BD5
MD2
MD3

GENERAL RESTRICTIONS

• Daylight operation only
• Wind restrictions - which is not northerly, is 25kts.
  - northerly winds with the use of line boats;
    Max. wind 12kts gusting 15kts    Max. current <0.4kts
  - northerly winds & not using line boats;
    Max. wind 5kts                    Max. current <0.2kts

ELEVATED VIEW

BD1 Fender
Larger than others
Also has two rubber (Pipe type)
on N.E. corner vertically positioned

BD5 Fender
Higher than the others